LANDCARE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (LMAC)
AGENDA - Monday, September 13, 2021
5-6:30PM – recorded virtual Zoom meeting (see below for details)
1. Welcome
2. Review/amend/approve 8/2/21 PMAC meeting notes (ATTACHMENT)
3. Updates on Sustainability Intern Kate Burch’s outreach & education efforts
 Chip Osborne transitioning to organic landcare video on GHSP main page
 Organic landcare outreach meeting notes (ATTACHMENT)
 Calendar review
4. Recap of meeting with Andrea Berry and Anna Fialkoff from Wild Seed Project
5. Update on soil quality standards provisions for Landcare Management Ordinance
(ATTACHMENT)
6. Continue last month’s discussion on identifying potential demonstration project sites
 Kate is currently working on a “100 resilient lawns and gardens” project
7. Consider local rain barrel program or in conjunction with PWD or CCSWCD
8. Upcoming Events/Workshops
 Wed. 9/15 (4-5PM): Flowers and Filtration – How to Build a Rain Garden
 YardScaping: Thurs. 9/23 (6-8PM): Riverton Community Center, Portland
 Others?
9. Agenda topic suggestions for next month’s LMAC meeting
10. Adjourn

NEXT MEETING: 10/4/21 (5-6:30 PM) via Zoom

ZOOM LINK FOR 9/13/21 MEETING
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89382037709?pwd=b05ua05lUHFnK3pyZFJJWk9JaTJzQT09
Meeting ID: 893 8203 7709
Passcode: 968743

SOUTH PORTLAND PEST MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MEETING NOTES
8/2/21 (5-6:30 PM) – ZOOM MEETING
ATTENDEES
Residents / Taxpayers
Andrew Capelluti (absent)
Alex Redfield (absent)
Cathy Chapman
City Staff
Fred Dillon (notes)

MBPC-Licensed / NOFACertified Professionals
Addy Smith-Reiman

Agronomist
Jesse O’Brien (Chair)

Guests

1. Introductions / Welcome
2. Review/amend/approve 7/12/21 PMAC meeting notes
 Minutes OK
3. Updates on Sustainability Intern Kate Burch’s outreach & education efforts
 Review email from earlier today
 Question about resident complaints / problems with ordinance compliance (e.g., grubs,
chinch bugs, etc.)
o Julie received (grub?) complaint couple weeks ago
 Ref to Elizabeth Kolbert’s Under a White Sky re: impacts of climate change
 Consider publishing articles in SoPo newsletter, which as circulation of ~1,500
o Perhaps something on lawn care (separate/different from the Sentry articles
from earlier this year)
o Also put on FB and Instagram
 Ref to partnership with Wild Seed Project
 Consider working with NOFA to offer certifications in later months when it’s a bit less
busy (Nov-Feb)
 Ref. to grant award that Alex recently received – timing isn’t ideal as we should be
already set up with planned event for Sept.
o Geared towards homeowners / DIY’ers – HOA’s
 Ref to Portland maker’s spaces (not sure if SoPo has any of these)
o People are now more accepting of core aeration and topdressing
o Plan for Sept 2022 instead so we can do it well
4. Identifying Potential Demonstration Project Sites and Developing Yard Tour Concept
 Follow up with Kate on how she’s been doing with identifying possible sites
 Wild flower conversion can be really challenging – by year 4 often isn’t doing very well
unless there’s considerable effort
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o There are numerous options
o Check with Wild Seed Project on their recommendations
o Visit Fort Williams Children’s Garden to see a good example demonstration
project (FMI check with Friends of Fort Williams Park Ecology Project Manager
Andrea Southworth)
o Addy’s has successfully transitioned to “urban wilding” at her house
 Used New England pollinator plant plugs (check with her for details)
 No watering or weeding
o Types of mixes that will work will be more forage crops – and let it grow taller
and mow once a year
Varying ideas about what “native” means
o Focus on pollinator aspects while allowing for “showy” plants
Think about possible next steps…revisit again next month

5. Upcoming Events/Workshops
 Tues. 8/10 (11AM-12PM): follow up meeting with partners on long-term outreach plan
(all LMAC members should have received email invite)


Fri 8/13 (9-10AM): Coffee & Climate on Lawn Care (details to follow)



Art in the Park – Sat. 8/14/21 9AM-4PM – Fred may try to do it…will check with Julie on
availability of table set up



YardScaping
o Thurs 8/19 (6-8PM): Lunt Auditorium, Falmouth
o Wed. 8/25 (6-8PM): Westbrook Public Services
o Thurs. 9/23 (6-8PM): Riverton Community Center, Portland



NOFA Accreditation Course in Organic Land Care (virtual): during the month of August



Fri 8/31 (6-7:30PM): Organic lawn & land care hosted by MOFGA & SPLT with
presentation by Chip Osborne

6. FYI on DEP Grant award for Trout & Kimball Brooks
 Consider Hawthorne as an uninviting buffer planting that might discourage dogs from
trampling shoreline
7. Discuss allowing for virtual LMAC meetings
 Follow Maine CDC recommendations and OK with resuming virtual if/as needed
8. Agenda topic suggestions for next month’s LMAC meeting
 Consider local rain barrel program – either in conjunction with PWD, CCSWCD or solo
for SoPo
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9. Adjourn

NEXT MEETING: 9/13/21 (5-6:30) PM at Fort Williams Children’s Garden (WWTP in case of rain)
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Organic Lawn and Landcare Outreach Meeting Notes, 8/10/21
South Portland Projects:
 Direct mail postcard going out in August
 2022 Landcare calendar (collaboration with SPLT)
 Compile soil education resources – videos, factsheets, etc.
Collaborative Projects:
 Landscaper Pledge
o Managed by SPLT
o Are there incentives we can offer?
o Will share draft language with this group in the fall
o Plan to roll out in January; other towns can share list
 Joint committee meeting this fall: SoPo LMAC, Portland PMAC, Falmouth Conservation
Commission, etc.
 Maine Calling episode about organic lawncare - TBD
 Continue retailer outreach with CCSWCD
Longer-Term (Next year, etc)
 Organic garden/yard tours
o Friends of Casco Bay, SPLT, others explore for next year
o Scarborough example: https://scarboroughlandtrust.org/wpcontent/uploads/2021/07/Garden-Tour.pdf
 MELNA partnership to reach landscapers better: can we offer continuing education,
partner with SMCC?
 School outreach and education: partner with organizations already working in schools?
o CCSWCD has soil education curriculum
o Friends of Casco Bay has curriculum for teachers
o 4H
o Garbage to Garden
o EcoMaine
o GMRI
o Portland Water District
o Maine Environmental Education Organization

SUSTAINABILITY
OFFICE
JULIE A. ROSENBACH
Sustainability Director

To:

Scott Morelli, City Manager; Misha Pride, Mayor; City Council Members

CC:

Fred Dillon, Stormwater Program Coordinator; Barb Skelton, Code Enforcement
Officer; Milan Nevajda, Planning Director

From:
Date:

Julie Rosenbach, Sustainability Director
September 7, 2021

Subject: Chapter 32 revisions to advance soil quality standards for new
development
The purpose of this workshop is to introduce proposed revisions to the City’s Landcare
Management Ordinance (Chapter 32) in order to advance soil quality standards for new
development.
Background

On November 17, 2020, the City Council adopted a new Fertilizer Use ordinance, which
included provisions for soil quality standards in new development. The Fertilizer Work
Group universally agreed that these provisions, which call for soil decompaction and
nutrient-rich topsoil, are essential for healthy landscapes. However, once we started to put
the measures into practice, it became apparent that the ordinance was lacking an
implementation pathway for connecting these standards with our permitting and planning
processes.
Therefore over the last several months, the Sustainability Director has been working with
Barb Skelton, Code Enforcement Officer, Fred Dillon, Stormwater Program Coordinator,
Milan Nevajda, Planning Director, and Chris Baldwin, Cumberland County Soil & Water
Conservation District 1 to develop a process for implementation, inspections, and
enforcement.
Proposed changes

Here are the key provisions we are proposing:
•

1

Soil quality standards were removed from Sec. 32-24 “Prohibitions & Allowed
Applications” and written into a new section Sec. 32-25 “Soil Quality Requirements
for Regulated Development.”

CCSWCD does site inspections for soil erosion and sediment control, and will also do the soil quality inspections.
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•

•
•

This new section requires a soil quality permit for “regulated development,” which
is defined in the ordinance and summarized as any new construction or renovation
that results in 2,000 square feet or more of soil disturbance, which will not be
covered with impervious surfaces.

This section also details the compliance pathway.

The enforcement section was updated to accommodate differences between
enforcement of this new section and the rest of the chapter.

The attached ordinance includes redline changes proposed for Article II “Fertilizer Use”
and Article V “Landcare Management Generally” of Chapter 32.
Requested Action

With any feedback from Council, staff are seeking approval to proceed to first reading of
the revised Landcare Management Ordinance at the next City Council meeting.

